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ABSTRACT. Graduate programs emerging in universities over recent decades support the advanced study of sustainability issues in
complex socio-environmental systems. Constructing the problem-scope to address these issues requires graduate students to integrate
across disciplines and synthesize the social and natural dimensions of sustainability. Graduate programs that are designed to foster
inter- and transdisciplinary research acknowledge the importance of training students to use integrative research approaches. However,
this training is not available in all graduate programs that support integrative research, often requiring students to seek external training
opportunities. We present perspectives from a group of doctoral students with diverse disciplinary backgrounds conducting integrative
research in universities across the United States who participated in a 10-day, National Science Foundation-funded integrative research
training workshop to learn and develop socio-environmental research skills. Following the workshop, students conducted a collaborative
autoethnographic study to share pre- and postworkshop research experiences and discuss ways to increase integrative research training
opportunities. Results reveal that students, regardless of disciplinary background, face common barriers conducting integrative research
that include: (1) lack of exposure to epistemological frameworks and team-science skills, (2) challenges to effectively include stakeholder
perspectives in his/her research, and (3) variable levels of committee support to conduct integrative research. To overcome the identified
barriers and advance integrative research, students recommend how training opportunities can be embedded within existing graduate
programs. Students advocate that both internal and external training opportunities are necessary to support the next generation of
sustainability scientists.
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INTRODUCTION
Human development and behavior continue to stress natural
resources around the world (Steffen et al. 2011, 2015, Kidwell
2015) and drive global environmental change (Barnett et al. 2008).
These human-induced changes to Earth and climate cycles
characterize the Anthropocene in which sustainability challenges
have grown increasingly complex and intractable (Chakrabarty
2009). In the mid-20th century, M. King Hubbert, Rachel Carson,
and E. F. Schumacher, among others, articulated with alarming
precision the extent of human-caused harm to environmental
systems, seeding the impetus of sustainability research and
scholarship. Asserting that “humanity must learn to live within
the limitations of the biophysical environment” (Goodland
1995:3), the field of sustainability science recognizes that
environmental well-being is critical to human well-being.  
Sustainability issues at the nexus of food, water, energy, and
ecosystem biodiversity are compounding. Nexus complexities are
often driven by unique local conditions, unclear boundaries,
ambiguous definitions, and interdependent issues within socio-
environmental systems in which any given solution might generate
new problems (Rittel and Webber 1973, Head and Alford 2015).
For example, in the 1970s, several nations sought energy
independence through subsidizing renewable fuel. However, this
shift caused an unexpected rise in food prices across developing
countries, forcing 155 million people into poverty (Naylor et al.
2007, Runge and Senauer 2007, de Hoyos and Medvedev 2009).
Such compounding complexities are only expected to grow more
common and convoluted in the future (Foley et al. 2005, Allenby
2008, Tilman et al. 2011).  
No single discipline possesses the knowledge to solve complex
sustainability issues, thus an integrative research approach that
draws upon diverse academic disciplines and local stakeholder
knowledge is needed (Clark and Dickson 2003). We define
integrative research inclusive of both interdisciplinary research,
in which multiple disciplines jointly focus on a common problem,
as well as transdisciplinary research, defined as interdisciplinary
research that includes active participation from professionals and
stakeholders outside academia (i.e., a person or organization who
affect or are affected by a decision or action; Grimble and Wellard
1997, Reed et al. 2009, Brandt et al. 2013) to synthesize and extend
discipline-specific approaches (Stokols 2017). Integrative
research strives for synergistic versus additive outcomes
(Pennington et al. 2016) and is well-equipped to address the
problem-driven and solution-oriented nature of sustainability
research (Gibbons and Nowotny 2001, Lang et al. 2012, Brandt
et al. 2013, Mauser et al. 2013, Stokols 2017).  
In practice, integrative research relies heavily on the principles of
team-science. In team-science, methodologic strategies are aimed
to understand and enhance the outcomes of large-scale
collaborative research and training programs (Stokols 2013).
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These skills enable disciplinary researchers to effectively
communicate in an interdisciplinary research team, cocreate a
shared vision of the research problem, and encourage intellectual
disagreement that fosters innovative problem-solving (Pennington
et al. 2013, Stokols 2013). Research teams can also use team-
science skills to systematically and iteratively incorporate
normative knowledge from relevant stakeholder groups, thereby
enhancing sustainability research. Using team-science skills,
researchers can facilitate more holistic sustainability research by
integrating knowledge of social systems (e.g., norms,
perceptions, power, and political systems) and environmental
systems (e.g., ecological, hydrological, and climatological
systems; Komiyama and Takeuchi 2006, Jerneck et al. 2011).
Ultimately, this helps academic teams disentangle system
complexities and deliver research products useful across diverse
disciplines and stakeholders (Van der Leeuw et al. 2012).  
Despite a growing number of graduate programs that support
inter- and transdisciplinary research opportunities (Stokols
2013, 2017, Borrego et al. 2014, Bosque-Pérez et al. 2016, Haider
et al. 2018), training students to conduct integrative research
confronts major challenges (Crow 2010, Vincent et al. 2015,
Pennington et al. 2016, Lindvig 2018, Trencher et al. 2018). The
traditional silo structure (i.e., single discipline) of academic
institutions can limit students’ exposure to different disciplines
(Bozeman and Boardman 2003, Amey and Brown 2004, Sá 2008,
Crow and Dabars 2013, Borrego et al. 2014). Formulating
integrative research questions requires students to hold
disciplinary depth to address specific complexity in their field.
This also requires students to hold enough interdisciplinary
breadth to understand how other disciplines view the problem
and approach problem-solving, and to be able to communicate
perspectives across disciplines (Eigenbrode et al. 2007, Morse et
al. 2007, Holley 2015, National Research Council 2015, Bosque-
Pérez et al. 2016). However, transforming the traditional silo
structure to accommodate multidisciplinary coursework needed
to achieve interdisciplinary breadth can be difficult or
impractical given the goals of a university department (Lang et
al. 2012, Yarime et al. 2012).  
Practicing team-science skills in an applied research setting is
also as important as students’ interdisciplinary breadth (Ashley
and Carney 1999, Looney et al. 2013, Romolini et al. 2013,
Stokols 2013). For example, students who participate in a
research team gain experience implementing integrative research
frameworks (e.g., social-ecological systems framework,
sustainable livelihood approach, vulnerability framework) and
learn firsthand the disciplinary differences in interpretation of
those frameworks (Cutter 1996, Krantz 2001, Ostrom 2009).
Without both multidisciplinary coursework and applied
research experience, students may have difficulty developing an
interdisciplinary dissertation research topic (Holley 2015),
learning team-science skills to facilitate research goals and
objectives (Looney et al. 2013), and communicating his/her
research to diverse and nonacademic audiences (Bosque-Pérez
et al. 2016). As opposed to waiting for institutional reform
(Karlin et al. 2016), students may instead seek external research
training opportunities to facilitate a more holistic graduate
research experience (Boden et al. 2011).  
We present perspectives from a group of disciplinarily diverse
doctoral students conducting integrative research (i.e., the
authors) who sought an external research training workshop to
learn and develop socio-environmental research skills to improve
his/her doctoral research. Following the workshop, students
conducted a collaborative autoethnographic study (Meyer et al.
2016) to share pre- and postworkshop research experiences and
discuss ways to increase the availability of integrative research
training opportunities.
METHODS
During the summers of 2016 and 2017, two cohorts of 13 doctoral
students enrolled in 21 different universities across the United
States participated in the 10-day, National Science Foundation-
funded Employing Model-Based Reasoning in Socio-
Environmental Synthesis (EMBeRS) workshop held at the
University of Texas at El Paso (Pennington et al. 2016). The
doctoral students had backgrounds in the social, physical,
natural, engineering, and health sciences, and were conducting
integrative sustainability research as part of their doctoral studies.
The EMBeRS workshop introduced students to model-based
reasoning to investigate wicked problems, acknowledging that
researchers reason through complex sustainability issues by
constructing an internal mental model of the situations, events,
and processes that they encounter (Table 1). The workshop used
boundary negotiating objects to teach team-science skills, which
are external representations useful to facilitate communication of
different mental models and link different perspectives. For
example, boundary negotiating objects can be developed through
conceptual mapping activities in which students externalize
mental models on paper or through system-dynamics model
building software.  
The workshop utilized a case-study approach in which students
worked in small groups of four-five students to apply model-based
reasoning and develop team-science skills surrounding a real-
world water resource issue. Case-study topics included challenges
to water sustainability under a changing climate in Mexico City
(cohort 2016) and the Rio Grande River basin (cohort 2017). To
introduce stakeholder perspectives, the workshop featured field
trips to diverse local stakeholder communities, including
representatives of water utility districts, regulatory water
managers, agricultural irrigators, and environmental stewards.
Ultimately, the goal was for students to gain pragmatic integrative
research experience and learn how to implement the EMBeRS
model within their own research (Thompson et al. 2017).  
Following the 2017 workshop, students engaged in several
informal discussions to reflect on their integrative research
experiences. The discussion converged on five topics: (1) previous
integrative research training, (2) experience within current
graduate programs, (3) barriers encountered in conducting
integrative research, (4) aspects of the EMBeRS approach most
useful to overcome identified barriers, and (5) recommendations
for the future of integrative research training. A set of open-ended
survey questions were administered to both cohorts through a
web-based form (i.e., Google Forms; Appendix 1) to formalize
insights from these discussions, and compare and contrast
experiences across students. Twelve of the 26 students voluntarily
participated and transcribed their perspectives. Although the
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Challenges of interdisciplinary research and the EMBeRS
Approach
Share your research with others verbally without using jargon
and visually using a conceptual model
Dispositional characteristics, disciplinary cultures, and team
science
Establish small groups, share disciplinary backgrounds, and
learn about each other's role in a team setting
Stakeholder analysis Participate in half-day field trips to urban, environmental,
agricultural, and regulatory water-use communities in the Rio
Grande River basin
Explore the problem space with mental models Identify the problem and solution as viewed through your
disciplinary lens, as well as through the lens of river basin
stakeholders
Using socio-environmental frameworks Negotiate a framework within a disciplinarily diverse team
Systems thinking Model formulation using computer programs
Mock solicitation Construct research questions and an integrated conceptual
model for a research proposal
Designing interdisciplinary research programs and activities Practice facilitating research-team activities on other small
groups
Final synthesis Reflective writing
voluntary sample methodology produced results representative
only of students who chose to participate, nevertheless, our
sample reflected perspectives of doctoral students enrolled in
disciplinary diverse programs from 12 different universities across
the United States.  
Using a collaborative autoethnographic approach (e.g., Meyer et
al. 2016), five students independently coded the anonymous
responses to identify emergent themes (Creswell and Creswell
2017). As part of an intercoder reliability assessment (Lombard
et al. 2002), the five students collaboratively shared coding to
finalize three themes. These themes were further validated by the
remaining seven students to ensure themes reflected shared
perspectives. The resulting themes were: (1) students share
common barriers to conducting integrative research regardless of
disciplinary background; (2) students describe the utility of
integrative research training to overcome identified barriers; and
(3) students endorse embedding training opportunities into
existing programs. The following sections summarize each theme,
citing the most frequently mentioned responses, and present
quotes to illustrate individual perspectives.
RESULTS
Common barriers to conducting integrative research
All of the students, regardless of discipline, described barriers in
conducting integrative research. The three most cited barriers
were: (1) lack of exposure to epistemological frameworks and
team-science skills, (2) challenges to effectively include
stakeholder perspectives in his/her research, and (3) variable levels
of committee support to conduct integrative research.
Lack of exposure to epistemological frameworks and team-
science skills
A lack of exposure to different epistemological and integrative
research frameworks was described as a barrier to integrate
information across the problem scope. Students described how
researchers from different disciplines have different ways of
creating, acquiring, and communicating knowledge, and thus
have different epistemological frameworks (e.g., Guba and
Lincoln 1994, Cohen et al. 2002, Scotland 2012). For example,
some disciplines are founded on objectivism in which knowledge
about cause and effect can be discovered from objective reality
through experimentation and empirical trials (Crotty 1998,
Scotland 2012, Creswell and Creswell 2017). Another
epistemological framework is subjectivism in which meaning is
not discovered but rather constructed through the interaction
between consciousness and the world, and truth is a consensus
formed by coconstructors (Pring 2000, Grix 2010, Scotland 2012).
Students described that integrative research was made more
difficult when course requirements were “pre-determined and
supportive of only core [writing and mathematics] courses outside
the discipline” and they are not exposed to different
epistemological frameworks.  
Students shared that without formal training in team-science
skills or project management, communication and collaboration
in disciplinarily diverse teams is difficult. One engineering student
shared an example from an interdisciplinary team comprised of
several social scientists. The team was tasked with creating an
integrated decision-making tool to assess climate change
adaptation. In this team setting, researchers did not systematically
and diplomatically communicate their perspectives as to the types
of knowledge they believed were useful for the decision-making
tool. As a result, they did not collaboratively integrate their
perspectives, and the research objectives became heterogeneous
among members. Only isolated, and often conflicting,
multidisciplinary products such as actor maps, institutional
narratives, and physical systems dynamics models were
produced.  
Other students shared examples from projects in which team
conflict had ultimately ended collaborations. As reflected by one
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student: “looking back, simple team-building or mediation tools
could have saved the project.” Most students described how their
doctoral programs offered “no formal training to understand or
navigate team dispositions and address conflict within teams,”
which could be practiced in example situations described above.
For most, the EMBeRS workshop was the first opportunity to
practice team-science skills. Prior to the workshop, few felt well-
equipped to lead exercises promoting effective communication
practices among team members.
Challenges to effectively include stakeholder perspectives in his/
her research
Students reported four common challenges to effectively include
stakeholders and their perspectives in his/her doctoral research.
These challenges included: (1) difficulty engaging with relevant
and willing stakeholder groups, (2) incorporating conflicting
stakeholder opinions into a shared vision, (3) prioritizing
stakeholder engagements among other program coursework, and
(4) using stakeholder perspectives to understand the problem
scope in its entirety.  
Prior to the EMBeRS workshop, few students were aware of
participatory research frameworks that incorporate stakeholders
and harness diverse perspectives early and throughout the
research process. For example, several students noted their project
failed to include stakeholders in the initial problem scoping stage.
When they did attempt to include them, conflicting perspectives
dissuaded further participation. As another example, a student
involved with a regional water study described challenges eliciting
knowledge from a sensitive stakeholder group that had faced
media criticism for harmful environmental action. This student
had to decide whether or not to spend a significant amount of
time building trust and incorporating their perspectives while
maintaining other program duties.  
Following the EMBeRS workshops, students described that
visiting, listening, and communicating with diverse stakeholder
communities before defining the problem scope was integral for
developing shared, relevant research questions within their
groups. For example, without the field trips to diverse water use
communities in the Rio Grande River basin, students recognized
that their perspectives of water-related issues would have been
biased to the systems they are most familiar with. As one student
described: “Seeing that the utility district uses an extensive
desalinization process to make groundwater usable made me
realize the key issue in this river basin may be energy [to pump,
treat, and deliver water] versus water quantity.”
Variable levels of committee support to conduct integrative
research
Students reported faculty mentorship and advising early in the
doctoral program as critical to shape integrative research design,
increasing students’ ability to adhere to doctoral program and
research timelines. However, students described that misalignments
between student and committee members’ research goals, and
whether they are truly inter- or transdisciplinary, can jeopardize
students’ integrative research experience. Additionally, students
described the rarity of multidisciplinary committee members
providing cohesive commitment to a specific research direction.  
As a result, students reported spending more time to build and
defend their research than students pursuing more traditional
disciplinary research. As one student reflected: “I spend a
significant amount of time communicating with [disciplinarily
diverse] committee members just to ensure everyone is on the same
page.” Even when everyone agrees on the research direction and
committee members are supportive of integrative research,
students described how publishing in interdisciplinary journals is
generally discouraged, and instead were advised to
compartmentalize results to be published in multiple discipline-
driven journals.  
Students described that pursuing integrative research without
willing collaborators resulted in larger individual workloads,
making it difficult to maintain doctoral program and research
timelines. As one student reflected: “Developing a working
knowledge of multiple disciplines necessary to apply a mixed-
methods approach takes significantly more time and effort.” Some
students described how this reality left them questioning whether
they would pursue future integrative research opportunities after
earning their doctoral degree. Students also acknowledged
challenges finding integrative training opportunities under
limited funding and/or misalignment with department goals.
Utility of integrative research training
Prior to the EMBeRS workshop, most students had obtained
informal integrative research training through hands-on
participation in interdisciplinary research projects, trial-and-
error in his/her own research, or interactions with faculty or peers
from other disciplines. Although some students described formal
training opportunities at his/her university, most students had
taken the initiative to seek external opportunities, such as the
EMBeRS workshop.  
Students described that the approaches to foster collaboration
within academic teams and stakeholders taught during the
EMBeRS workshop were the most useful to address identified
barriers, i.e., lack of exposure to epistemological frameworks and
team-science skills, challenges to effectively include stakeholder
perspectives in the research, and variable levels of committee
support to conduct integrative research. For example, building
boundary negotiating objects and conceptual visualizations
individually, and then cocreating as a team, was described as
highly effective to negotiate perspectives, practice team-science
skills, and eliminate frustration and confusion commonly
encountered in research teams. Students described the field trips
to diverse stakeholder communities (e.g., Rio Grande River
basins municipal and industrial, regulatory, agricultural, and
environmental communities) as additional boundary negotiating
objects instrumental to incorporate stakeholders’ perspectives of
the problem scope. Incorporating these perspectives facilitated
further practice communicating epistemological frameworks and
developing integrative research questions that capture a more
holistic vision of the problem.  
Students described that team-science skills introduced at the
beginning of the workshop and practiced throughout (e.g., active
listening, identifying motivations and values, and creating
communication rules) were instrumental to develop the final
mock research proposal. As one student described: “Having the
time to practice collaboration in a low-risk environment affirmed
that a prescriptive path for a successful collaboration is
nonexistent and must be adaptable.” As another student reflected:
“Interdisciplinary research is hard and coming to an agreement
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on questions or methods takes time and iterative respectful
conversations.”  
Following the EMBeRS workshop, students shared new
approaches to overcome identified barriers, higher confidence to
complete his/her doctoral research, and aspirations to develop
and lead future integrative research trainings. As one student
described: “The workshop gave me the confidence I needed to
complete my research. Using the EMBeRS approaches, I can
better focus and not be so frustrated with the process it may take.”
Students described returning from the workshop with a greater
recognition of the importance of diverse perspectives. As another
student shared: “The workshop provided a space for exposure
and connection with other student researchers experientially
instilling a recognition that diverse groups are fun and productive
when managed effectively.”  
Several students shared how they are incorporating EMBeRS
approaches to overcome barriers in doctoral research. Projects
include identifying infrastructure adaptation strategies to climate
change in the United States desert southwest, examining locally
identified adaptation strategies to respond to changing snowpack
in the Truckee-Carson River system of northwestern Nevada
(Singletary and Sterle 2017, Sterle and Singletary 2017), modeling
surface and groundwater systems to assess changing water supply
in the Rio Grande River basin, defining economic policy and
sustainable development initiatives in southern Africa (Shew et
al. 2018), and supporting climate change adaptation in a
binational community on the U.S.-Mexico border (Goodrich et
al. 2018). Additionally, students described how they are utilizing
integrative research trainings in teaching (e.g., life cycle
assessment and industrial ecology) and are building integrative
research communities that meet monthly to discuss the future of
sustainability research at their universities.
Embedding integrative research training in existing graduate
programs
Students shared recommendations for how integrative research
training might enhance graduate programs and research
experiences for future students. Overwhelmingly, students
asserted that doctoral programs need to provide opportunities to
learn: (1) the basics of multiple epistemological and integrative
frameworks; and (2) collaboration and team-science skills in an
experiential setting.  
Students favored embedding integrative research training into
existing graduate programs and coursework to initiate exposure
to and facilitate an understanding of epistemological frameworks
and discipline-specific research methods. Figure 1 presents
specific integrative research training opportunities identified by
students that can be implemented into existing graduate
programs. Opportunities are ranked accordingly to disciplinary
program alignment (i.e., the likelihood an activity could coexist
with the single-discipline goals of the graduate program) and
effort required to implement.  
To fill the experiential learning gap, students recommended
developing short (two-days to two-weeks) training workshops
that bring students together to work on relevant natural resource
issues in a case study area of interest. Students recommended that
workshop activities prioritize teaching team-science skills and
methods to navigate dispositional differences, and provide applied
research opportunities to practice conceptual mapping and
cocreate a shared vision of the research problem. Exposure could
also be initiated by including an interdisciplinary lecture within
an existing weekly department seminar series and announcing to
other departments across campus. At the University of California
Irvine, first-year students are required to attend seminars that
introduce different epistemological frameworks. This encourages
the development of novel mental models and catalyzes an
increased use of interdisciplinary concepts and methods in
doctoral research (Mitrany and Stokols 2005).
Fig. 1. Integrative research training opportunities that can be
implemented into existing graduate programs. Opportunities
are ranked according to disciplinary program alignment (i.e.,
the likelihood an activity could coexist with the single-discipline
goals of a graduate program; low to high, y-axis) and effort
required to implement (low to high, x-axis). Shading indicates
the potential impact of training opportunities to instill
integrative research skills needed by future sustainability
scientists (high, medium, low).
DISCUSSION
As a group of disciplinarily diverse doctoral students, we
collectively recognize the importance and necessity of
collaborative, experiential learning in sustainability research that
incorporates multiple disciplines and engages local stakeholders
(Meyer et al. 2016, Trencher et al. 2018). As we have
recommended, pairing exposure to applied case study research
with training opportunities to practice team-science skills has
been shown to improve integrative research outcomes (Rhoten
and Parker 2004, Bammer 2005, Kessel et al. 2008, Callahan 2010,
Stokols 2013). Creating additional training opportunities and a
community of integrative researchers to share successes and
failures can help students overcome common team-science issues
(Graybill et al. 2006, Newswander and Borrego 2009, Boden et
al. 2011), while also exposing students to stakeholder perspectives
and the importance of the normative nature of sustainability
research (Jerneck et al. 2011).
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Recommendations for students
During the EMBeRS training, the Toolbox Dialogue Initiative
was introduced as a learning exercise to uncover differences in
team member’s epistemological positions. This approach provides
guided activities that identify underlying disciplinary
assumptions of the nature, conduct, and application of students’
research and can help navigate roadblocks that arise within
different epistemological frameworks (Eigenbrode et al. 2007,
Schnapp et al. 2012, Looney et al. 2013, O’Rourke and Crowley
2013). Using boundary negotiating objects to conceptually map
a research problem can also help students negotiate differences
and identify integrative research opportunities (Heemskerk et al.
2003, Hay and Kinchin 2006, Pennington et al. 2016). Students
wishing to broaden their familiarity with different epistemological
frameworks and how different epistemologies elicit different types
of research questions may find Moon and Blackman (2014) a
useful initial resource in which the authors present a guide to
navigate the philosophical basis of social science using various
characteristics of ontologies, epistemologies, and theoretical
perspectives. In addition to reading foundational papers from
different disciplines, we recommend students make it a priority
to connect with students from different disciplines and learn about
their research and reasoning behind their methodological
approaches. Self-motivated, cross-disciplinary discussions can
also foster team-science skills. Prior to engaging in collaborative
research efforts, we also suggest that students first work to identify
their own motivations and values regarding their involvement in
sustainability research (Bennett et al. 2010).  
To improve the integration of stakeholders in the research process,
the use of communication tools can help guide structured
dialogue during stakeholder engagements to harness diverse
perspectives, assumptions, and norms (Van der Leeuw et al. 2012).
Moreover, the use of integrative frameworks and conceptual
mapping are useful for incorporating stakeholder knowledge and
perspectives in the research design. This application may help
students better identify linkages between social and natural
dimensions of sustainability and improve their ability to make
holistic sustainability recommendations (Komiyama and
Takeuchi 2006, Averyt 2010). We recommend that students
preparing to conduct research with stakeholders first become
knowledgeable of methods to identify stakeholders (Reed et al.
2009, Lelea et al. 2014, Leventon et al. 2016) and best practices
of stakeholder participation and engagement (Creighton 2005,
Reed 2008, Reed et al. 2014). We also note the importance of
developing a stakeholder communication and engagement plan
early on in the research process to anticipate and plan around
other graduate program requirements while simultaneously
meeting stakeholder needs.  
Because the path of integrative research in traditional single-
discipline programs is often unpaved, students easily become
overwhelmed with the task of learning multiple disciplines,
designing feasible projects, and working on an interdisciplinary
research team (Hibbert et al. 2014). A similar study found that
students who take more time to develop a shared vision across
their graduate committee at the program outset, prioritize
communication skills, and brought an entrepreneurial attitude
had higher success answering their research questions (Record et
al. 2016). Creating an integrative research community of current
doctoral students and recent graduates, mentored by supportive
faculty, can serve as an important first step in preparing students
to navigate sustainability issues in socio-environmental systems
research (Ryan et al. 2012, Hibbert et al. 2014, Holley 2015).
Advancements in integrative research training
As interest in integrative research continues to grow (Van
Noorden 2015), new academic and professional arenas for
integrative research have emerged (Gornish et al. 2013, Gewin
2014, Goring et al. 2014). For example, the National Socio-
Environmental Synthesis Center (SESYNC) provides opportunities
for doctoral students to conduct interdisciplinary research with
students from other universities independent of their dissertation
work (Palmer et al. 2016). The SESYNC provides facilitation
training and experience coleading and/or participating in a
research team of peers, and managing project deliverables. Rather
than providing services as an external center, the Integrative
Graduate Education and Research Traineeship (IGERT)
generated integrative research training and catalyzed cultural
change at institutions across the United States to support
collaborative cross-disciplinary research and sought to maintain
a broad perspective and improve team-science skills (Borrego and
Cutler 2010). These programs promoted institutional policy
changes conducive to interdisciplinary collaboration, created new
integrative graduate courses, and increased overall student
participation in cross-disciplinary team science (Carney et al.
2006, Borrego and Cutler 2010, Borrego et al. 2014, Keck et al.
2017).  
Innovative means to embed integrative research skills within
graduate programs have been developed around the world. The
Stockholm Resilience Centre has emphasized building
collaborative networks, designing workshops, running participatory
processes, and integrating across social and natural dimensions
as core skills expected from PhD students. Lund University has
also been a leader in interdisciplinary and sustainability research
and education. At Lund, the PhD program was formed by
integrating six diverse existing disciplines across the university to
better support students researching complex sustainability issues.
Similarly, students of human-environment systems at Boise State
University take courses to learn the foundations of
transdisciplinary research and how to integrate quantitative and
qualitative methodologies. Arizona State University has
developed multiple transdisciplinary schools and requires PhD
students to enroll in “solution workshops” in which student-led
projects address real community-based problems where their
plans are often implemented with local decision makers or
stakeholders. Likewise, the Helmholtz Interdisciplinary Graduate
School for the Environmental Research developed a program for
their PhD students to practice team-science skills by forming a
team of interdisciplinary and international students to conduct
an independent synthesis project. These examples can serve as
templates of best practices and inform new efforts to improve the
training of sustainability scientists in other institutions.
The role of institutional structure
We acknowledge that the feasibility of incorporating integrated
research training into existing graduate programs relies on
department support for integrative research, faculty collaboration
(Evans 2015), and ongoing student participation to provide
feedback on coursework, and to organize and advertise
workshops and research networks. However, entrepreneurial
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efforts to embed integrative education in traditional programs
have proven to be successful (Lindvig et al. 2017). Training
opportunities identified by students in this study, such as
developing a new team-science course or hosting stakeholder and
team-science workshops are feasible and could generate high
impact training (Fig. 1). The higher level of effort required to
implement a new course on navigating research teams, for
example, could be offset by high program alignment because these
are skills that also benefit students working within a single
discipline. Conversely, adding activities or lectures to existing
coursework require lower levels of implementation effort because
the courses are already scheduled, but may be less impactful (Fig.
1). Specific attention should be given to the implementation of
course or workshop activities to ensure all students involved have
a strong interest in the outcome and direction of the work (to
resemble a true team-science experience), and have different
disciplinary backgrounds. The ability to cross-list courses (i.e.,
more than one department offering the course) can significantly
impact the availability of diverse student expertise for
sustainability projects and the quality of integration.  
Sustainability and integrative research training can be provided
in many ways within an academic institution. These forms have
included independent interdisciplinary departments, collaborative
research centers within a college, institutes that report to the
university, or different formal and informal cross-departmental
collaborations (Vincent et al. 2015). Feasibility to incorporate
specific training opportunities will likely vary depending on
institutional structure. However, even without formal
institutional structures that support integrative research,
opportunities still exist within and among single discipline
departments to better prepare sustainability scientists to address
complex issues (Lyall et al. 2015, Lindvig 2017). Ultimately,
students and faculty should work together to develop and instill
sustainable activities that promote integrative research skills
within their specific graduate program.
CONCLUSION
Investigating sustainability issues in socio-environmental systems
requires integrative research approaches sensitive to complexity.
Although integrative (i.e., interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary)
research approaches provide such instruments, there are currently
many institutional barriers associated with integrative research
on the ground, especially at the graduate level. A collaborative
autoethnographic study conducted by doctoral students
identified common barriers to conducting integrative research,
including lack of exposure to diverse epistemological frameworks
and team-science skills, barriers to including stakeholder
perspectives in his/her research, and variable levels of faculty
support to conduct integrative research.  
To address these barriers, students recommend that integrative
research training opportunities be made more available within
existing graduate programs to give students the opportunity to
practice working across disciplines and engaging with
stakeholders communities. These opportunities could be
incorporated into existing coursework, seminars, experiential
learning workshops, and new research communities of practice.
These recommendations can serve to support future sustainability
scientists investigating complex socio-environmental systems,
thereby advancing the integration of social and natural
dimensions in sustainability research.
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Appendix 1. Open-ended survey administered to EMBeRS cohorts.  
1) Prior to the EMBeRS workshop, have you had any integrative research training (i.e., 
informal/formal trainings in professional or academic setting)? If so, please explain. 
2) Please describe the graduate program you are currently enrolled, your dissertation research 
topic, and overall, how things are going. 
3) In conducting your dissertation research, what barriers (if any) do you face? Please explain and 
provide examples. 
4) In reflecting on the EMBeRS approach, what aspects might be most useful to overcome research 
barriers? Please explain and provide examples. 
5) What recommendations would you make for future integrative research trainings? 
